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ФмАRкААtJпff
INDEPENDENT AUDITOR,S REPORT

HLB МЛRКА AUDIT LLC
ON FINЛNСIАL STATEMENTS ОF

MICROFINANCE COMPANY *ELET CAPITAL,, CLOSED JOINT-STOCK COMPAI\Y

sharehoIders
Мiсrоfiпапсе Соmрапу "Elet Capital" Closed Joint-Stock Соmрапу

Conclusion оп findings of financial statements audit

Орiпiоп

We have audited the financial statements of Microfinance Company "Elet Capital" Closed Joint-Stock
Соmрапу (hеrеiпаftеr rеfеrrеd to as the 'Company'), which include the Statement of financial position as

of 31 December 2020, Statement of profit оr loss and оthеr comprehensive income, Statement of changes
in equity capital and Statement of cash flows for the уеаr then ended, and notes to the financial
statements, including а summary of significant accounting po!icies.

In оur opinion, the financial statements рrеsепt fairly, in all material respects, the financial condition of
the Соmрапу as of 31 DесеmЬеr 2020, its financial реrfоrmапсе and its cash flows for the уеаr then
ended in ассоrdапсе with the International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS).

Basis for орiпiоп

We conducted оur audit in accordance with International Standards оп Auditing (ISAs). Our
responsibilities under those standards аrе further described iпthе Дuditor's respoпsibilitiesfor the audit of
the fiпапсiаl statemeпts section of очr rероrt. We аrе independent of the Соmрапу in accordance with the

international Ethics standards Board fоr Accountants' code of Ethics for professional Accountants
(IESBA Code), and we have fulfilled оur other ethical responsibilities in accordance with the IESBA
Code, applied to очr audit of the financial statements in the Kyrgyz Republic. We believe that the audit

evidences we hаче obtained аrе sufficient and appropriate to provide а basis for оur opinion.

Malter of emphasis

Маttеr of emphasis represents those issues that, in оur professional judgment, wеrе the most significant
for очr audit of the financial statements for the сurrепt period. These issues wеrе considered in the

context of оur audit of the financial statements as а whole and in the formation of оur opinion on these

statements, and we do not express а separate opinion оп these issues.

Expected credit loss provisions uпdеr lоапs to clieпts

Due to importance of the item "Loans to clients" and application Ьу the Company's management of а
professional judgment for the timely identification and assessment of reserves for expected credit losses
(hereinafter rеfеrrеd to as "ECL"), the calculation of reserves for ECL in accordance with IFRS 9

"Financial Instruments" is considered one of the key audit issues.

The Company assesses the reserves for ECL on а collective and individual basis and calculates default
probabiliф indicators, the amount exposed to default risk and the level of default losses for each loan оr

portfolio of loans.
Д collective assessment is саrriеd out using modeling based on forward-looking information, as well as

internal ratings, the selection of relevant data is а professionaljudgment of the Company's management.
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The calculation of the rеsеrче on an individual basis includes significant application of professional
judgment, the use of assumptions and analysis of various factors, including financial indicators of
counterparties, forecast cash flows and collateral value.

The Company's аррrоасh to credit risk management is presented in Note 22 "Risk management" of the

financial statements. Data on the loans to clients and reserves uпdеr ECL аrе presented in Note 7 "Loans
to clients" to the financial statements.

Our methodologl

As раrt of очr audit рrосеdчrеs, we reviewed the methodology that the Company approved in accordance
with IFRS 9 and used it to identiý, cases of increased credit risk, as well as to calculate expected credit
losses (ECL) on а collective and individual basis.

We analyzed the calculation of the rеsеrче for ECL on а collective basis, including the selective

verification of the source data and the assumptions used for the credit risk model, including internal credit
ratings, as well as the classification of loans Ьу stages of impairment.

We have evaluated the main methods used Ьу the Соmрапу to calculate the rеsеrче (including

refinements to take into account changes in the economic environment related to the COVID-19
pandemic) for their compliance with the requirements of IFRS.

Fоr significant individually impaired loans, we have selectively analyzed the calculation of recoverable

amount and ECL based on the debt rерауmепt scenarios defined Ьу the Company and their probability,
including the Company's assumptions about expected cash flows, including frоm the current activities of
Ьоrrоwеrs, as well as from the sale of collateral, taking into account available information in the market.

We evaluated management's assumptions, taking into account the сurrепt economic environment affected

Ьу the COVID-I9 pandemic.

Respoпsibilities of mапаgеmепt of Мiсrоtiпапсе Соmрапу uElet capital" closed Joiпt-stock
Соmрапу, апd those charged with gоvеrпапсе for the corporate mапаgеmепt апd, for the Jiпапсiаl
statements

Management is responsible fоr the рrераrаtiоп and fair presentation of the financial statements in

accordance with IFRSs, and for such internal control as the management determines is necessary to

enable the рrераrаtiоп of financial statements that аrе free from material misstatement, whether due to

fraud оr еrrоr.
In рrераriпg the financial statements, the management of Microfinance company "Elet capital" closed
Joint-Stock Company is rеsропsiЬlе for assessing the ability of Microfinance Соmрапу "Elet Capital"
closed Joint-stock company to continue its business, for disclosing, as appropriate, information related

to business continuity, and for preparing financial statements based on the going сопсеrп assumption,

unless management intends to liquidate Microfinance Company "Elet Capital" Closed Joint-Stock
Соmрапу, terminate hеr activity оr when she does not have any other real alternative, other than

liquidation оr termination of activities.

Those charged with соrроrаtе governance аrе responsible for overseeing the Мiсrоfiпапсе Company

"Elet Capital" Closed Joint-Stock Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's respoпsibilities for the audit of the ftпапсiаl stаtеmепts

очr objectives аrе to obtain rеаsопаьlе assurance about whether the financial statements as а whole аrе

frее frоm material misstatement, whether due to frаud оr еrrоr, and to issue an auditor's rероrt that

includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is а high level of assurance, but is not а guarantee that ап

audit conducted in ассоrdапсе with IsAs will always detect а material misstatement when it exists.

Misstatements can arise frоm fraud оr еrrоr and аrе considered material if, individually оr taken together,

they could reasonably Ье expected to influence the economic decisions of usеrs taken based on these

financial statements.
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Дs раrt of an audit in accordance with ISAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional

skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

./ Identiff and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial statements,

whether due to fraud оr еrrоr, design and реrfоrm audit рrосеdurеS responsive to those risks, and

obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and аррrорriаtе to provide а basis for оur opinion. The risk

of not detecting а material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than fоr опе resulting from

еffоr, as fraud mау involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the

override of internal control;
,/ Obtain an understanding of internal сопtrоl relevant to the audit in оrdеr to design audit

procedures that аrе аррЙрriаtе in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an

bpinion оп the effectivenbss of the Мiсrоfiпапсе company "Elet capital" closed Joint-stock

Company's internal control.
./ Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disclosures made Ьу management,
,/ Conclude on the appropriateness of rnunag"."nt's use of the going сопсеrп basis of accounting

and, based on the auaii eviaence obtained, whether а material uncertainty exists.With regard to

events оr conditions that mау cast doubt on the abiliý of Microfinance Соmрапу "Elet Capital"

closed Joint-stock Соmрапу to continue its activities as а going сопсеrп. If we conclude that

there is material uncertainý, we need to рау attention in очr audit rероrt to the rеlеvапt

disclosures in the financial statements, оr, if such disclosures аrе inadequate, modifu оur opinion,

оur conclusions аrе based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of оur auditor's rероrt.

However, future events оr conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as а going

сопсеrп.
,/ Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the

disclosures, and wheiher the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events

in а mаппеr that achieves fair presentation.
,/ Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going сопсеrп basis of accounting

and, based on the a.,ait evicence obtained, whether а material uncertainty exists. оur conclusions

аrе based оп the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. Ноwеvеr, future

events оr conditions may cause Microfinance Соmрапу "Elet capital" closed Joint-stock

company to cease to continue as а going сопсеrп,
./ Evaluate the overall presentation, stiuctuie and content of the financial statements, including the

disclosures, and wheiher the financial statements rерrеsепt the underlying transactions and events

in а mаппеr that achieves fair presentation.

Other emphosis of matter

The audit of the financial statements of Microfinance Соmрапу "Elet capital" closed Joint-stock

СБ-рu"у fоr the year ended 31 December 2019 was conducted Ьу another auditor, LLC "Creston

Bishkek", who expressed an unmodified opinion on these statements.

We communicate with the offrcials responsible fоr the соrроrаtе management, аmопg оthеr matters, the

planned scope and timing of the audit urra.ignifi.ant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies

in internal control that we identifu during очr audit.

we also provide those charged with gочеrпапсе with а statement that we have complied with relevant

ethical rфчirеmепts rеgаrdйg indepeidence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other

matters that may rеаsйаьlуъе thъught to Ьеаr оп оur independence, and where applicable, related

safeguards.

Following the provisions of the Regulation "оп Minimum Requirements !. ч External Audit of Banks

and Other Financial and Credit Organizations Licensed Ьу the National Bank of the Kyrgyz Republic

(NBKR),, Section 5, approved Ьу RБsolution of the National Bank of the Kyrgyz Republic dated June l5,

20l7 No. 2017-р-пЁS -Z-g..rгн1, during the audit of the financial statements of the Company fоr 20l9,

we conducted auditing of:
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./ compliance of tho accounting and reflection of operations in the financial statements with

requirements established Ьу the legislation of the Kyrgyz Republic;
,/ affangement of the lending activities: availability of credit policy; loan application rеviеw

procedures; рrореr conduct of credit affairs (files) of Ьоrrоwеrs; monitoring the condition and quality

ofassets; procedures fоr classifuing assets and assessing the adequacy ofreserves to соvеr potential

losses and losses;
,/ frameworks of the internal control: decision-making procedure fоr credit and financial transactions;

availability and compliance with regulations on structural units and job descriptions; control очеr the

reflection of operations in accounting and the рrераrаtiоп of reliable statements;
./ correspondence of the internal procedures and policies to the legislation of the kyrgyz Republic;
,/ following the requirements of the legislation of the Kyrgyz Republic, including regulatory legal acts

of the National Bank of Kyrgyz Republic;
,/ quality assessment on the risk management.

Fiпdiпgs of our audit appear below:

,/ Дссоuпtiпg and reflection of operations in the financial statements of Мiсrоfiпапсе Company "Blet
capital" closed Joint-stock Соmрапу, in all material aspects, is саrгiеd out in accordance with the

requirements established Ьу the National Bank of the Kyrgyz Republic.
We did not саrry out any procedures regarding the accounting data of Microfinance Company "Elet
capital" closed Joint-stock company, except for the рrосеdчrеs that we considered necessary fоr the

рurроSе of expressing an opinion оп the reliability of the financial statements of the Company in

material aspects;
,/ The company's micro-lending activities аrе organized in ассоrdапсе with the requirements of the

Credit Policy, which includes рrосеdurеs for reviewing loan applications, maintaining credit files
(dossiers) of Ьоrrоwеrs, monitoring the status and quality of assets, classifuing assets and assessing

the adequacy ofreserves to сочеr potential losses and losses;
./ The internal control system of Microfinance Соmрапу "Elet Capital" Closed Joint-Stock Соmрапу

includes the decision-making рrосеdчrе fоr credit and financial transactions, the availability and

compliange with regulations on structural units and job descriptions, control over the reflection of
operations in accounting and the preparation of reliable statements;

ТЪе Company's internal procedures and policies do not contradict the legislation
Republic;
The activities of the Соmрапу аrе саrriеd out in accordance with the legislation

Republic and the National Bank of the Kyrgyz Republic;
,/ Thb risk management in Мiсrоfiпапсе Соmрапу "Elet Capital" Closed Joint-Stock Соmрапу is

реrfоrmеd following the internal policies and рrосеdurеs,

HLB Marka Audit LLC
Liceпse registratioп No.7I46 dated Noyember 1З, 2018, issued Ьу the

Public Seryice of Regulatioп апd Supervisioп oyer the Fiпапсiаl Market
uпdеr the Gоvеrпmепt of the Kyrglz Republic.
Registratioп certificate Nо.4850-3З0I-ООО issued

201 9.

Republic,
ice dated Jапuаry I0,

Bishkek, Kyrgtz
(312)

of the Kyrgyz

of the Kyrgyz

Ьу the Kyrgtz

Теlерhопе/fах:

12 Маrсh 2021
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